
Harvana Public Service Commission
niy. Xo. 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

ANNOI]NCE}IENT

It is hereby announced for the general information of the candidates who

haveappliedforthepostofLecturer(Group.B)inTextileProcessingintlreTechnical

Eclucation, Department vide advertisement No 11l2O21 dated 09'12'2021 and

Corrigendum dated 11 '12'2021, Announcement dated 29J22021 ' Corrigendum

dated28.0l.2022&AnnouncementdatedlS.o2,2022that06applicationwerereceived

online.

Thedocumentsof06candidateshavebeenchecked.Afterscrutinyofthe

documents,thecandidatureofthefollowingcandidateshavebeenloundtobeeligible/

liable for rejection for the reasons mentioned against each as detailed below:-

Remarks

r' - -r^l r.,- it hio \,,1 Tech
Sr.
No.

Roll
No.

Name

1. I Anurag Singh The candtoate ls <llrsuttr(

;;r* i;i;-tile Chemistry and marksheets issued

on"o. U.for. closing date as per adveftisement or

Jse his candidatyle is liablg for rejgc{o}--- ----*--
2. z -lTrttirtt Kumar The candidate's M. lech' uegree ls uI rrurs

unJ f..tnotogy. As per advertisement for said post'

itr. 
"tt"ntiuf 

-qualifiiation 
is Bachelors and Masters

"f B.ei....l,ig or Technology d1e1ee-jn 
'Xtll:

Processing/Textile Chemistry, with I rrst^ L tass

eitfrer in-gachelors or Masters degree from a

,..ognir.a university/institution' Since your

rrl.iE.f, a"g.." is not as per the. 
. 

Servic.e

Rules/Advertisement, hence your candtdature ls

1: -1-t ^ f^- -^i-^tinn

l

fti.r.}r."alti"g and Maiter Degree in Fashion

Management. As per advefiisement for the said

t;,,;?

3. ., Deepak
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Masters of Engineering or Technology degree in

Textile Processing/Textile Chemistry, with First
Class either in Bachelors or Masters degree from a
recognized universityiinstitution. Since your B.Sc.
Degree in Apparel Design Merchandising and
Master Degree in Fashion Management degree is
not as per the Service Rules/Advertisement, hence
your candidature is liable for reiection.

4 4 Pankaj Kumar Eligible as per adverlisemenVService Rules.
5 5 Ravi Raj The candidate's B.Tech. Degree is in Textile

Engineering and M.Tech. Degree in Textile
Chemical Processing. As per advertisement for the
said post, the essential qualification is Bachelors
and Masters of Engineering or Technology degree
in Textile Processing/Textile Chemistry, with First
Class either in Bachelors or Masters degree from a
recognized university/institution. Since your
B.Tech. Degree in Textile Engineering and
M.Tech. Degree in Textile Chemical Processing is

not as per the Service Rules/Advertisement, hence
your candidature is liable for reiection.

6 6 Vipin Kumar
Yadav

The candidate's M. Tech. Degree is in Textile
Chemical Processing. As per advertisement for the
said post, the essential qualification is Bachelors
and Masters of Engineering or Technology degree

in Textile Processing/Textile Chemistry, with First
Class either in Bachelors or Masters degree from a

recognized university/institution. Since your
M. Tech. Degree in Textile Chemical Processing
degree is not as per the Service
Rules/Advertisement, hence your candidature is

liable for reiection.

The candidates whose candidature has been rejected in the above table, are

directed to make representation, if any, against their proposed rejection alongwith

documentary proof latest by l1:00 AM on 08.03.2022 on Email i.e.

sr2hpsc@gmail.com, failing which it will be presumed that you have nothing to say

against your proposed rejection and your candidature will finally be rejected. The

representation without any supporting documents and received after the due date/time
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will not be considered by the Commission and no correspondence in this regard will

be entertained by the Commission. ln case anyone else is also found eligible, they

will have to appear for interview on the date given below.

The eligible candidates are to report to Haryana Public Service

Commission, Bays No. l-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula at 09:00 AM on

I 6.03.2022 for intervi ew.

Dated: tlsl^r-

/lJH'j'-
Superintendent

for Deputy Secretary
Haryana Public Service Commission

Panchkula 
p,
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